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MKblOAlii

ter CURE
Thelwaillii KrlunllHtH Of y nynir Hint ImmtOlHciMip arc oiuc. l l.y illnurdun-i- l Klclnuy or J.ly.

r. II, thuii.lorcthu Killing ami I.ivir are ki-i- l in
Jpi.Tf.ct ordi.r. iRTf.'ct iiunltli will liu the rumilt.
J hi truth hnn iiuly huuii known a hurl InniiBtid
fur ywirn pi'Djila i ifl.'red itrut sunny w;niit

alilo to llnd relii l. 'I lie dliovi;ry of Warm r'a
Hiifc Ilidncy and l.ivur Cure Binrku a new era in
the treatment of three tronhli-a-. Made from a

irajile. trunkal leaf of rare value, it cuimin Jiixt
the lemeimuecfmiary ti n.mrifh nml invigorate
uotn of tliene gn. nl tr iu, and mWy renture mid
keep Ihem In order. It l a l'OSITI VK KKMKDY
for all the dlxcaxed that raiiMt nainit In the lower
part of the tmily-l- or Torpi'l I.lvui - Ili ad nrhee
Jaiindl'e I)!.zinitm - timvol -- Kover. A nun - Mala-Jla- l

Kever, and all diflktillic ufctht; Kidney, Liver
and L'rlt.ary Organ.

It fan c.vcellunt and nfe remedy for frmnh: flor-
ins I'nunwicy It will control Meiieiriiation and
1 lnvalualilu for I.e corrho a or falling of the
Womb.

A a Wood PuriflYr It I uneqiialed, for It cur.
tba orane that maku the Wood.

HBADTIIK HKl Olil)
"It aved my life.'--

-
K. H. LaMy. Nclma, Ala

"It I the remedy thai will cum tint many dir-
e iwcullar to w men. - Moilo r .Vaj.'iuMic.
"It dan d evero let ami won endorse

tneulif from of the hii;!ieit medical tai' i.t lu
the country.'' New York World.

"No remedy heretofore discovered ran he held
for o;m moment In comparison wtlh It !ev. V.
A. Harvey, DO, Wahingtii, I), l

Thi Iteinedy, which ha done kiii-I- i woril.-r- . I

put up In the LAICKST hl.KI) Horj.r of any
medicine (I pon thi; market. Mid in Hold hy drm-in-

and all l- r at t . prr lioitle. Kor DialM t .

ti)tilrii for U AKNKK S KArK IUAIIKIKs iTliK
Ilia a J"(MTIVK UVmody.

II. U. WAK.NEU 4 CO., KorlicHcr, N. V.

m. LYDIA E. PIHKHAMI
OF LYNN, MASS.

em
mi. saaw

DIW'.JVCKKH Of

LYDIA E. PINKHAM'8
VEGETABLE COCTOUIID.

Th Po'ltlv- - rnrw

For all Female Complaints.
ThUprrrAi-tt.in- , m It nam l(rni(1c, couhrta o(

Vtirt-uLl- frtHvitii' that are lunnl.-a- . to tl most dul-te-

Unrabd. I' pan one trial tt iunl of this Com
(ounl wlU h rrmgnliM. a nlit-- 1 lmmdlu and

ben 1U o'U cootlnufd. In nlnrty-ni- ctn a hun.
dnd, apenuawntcun-Heffecvl.anthuiuiani- l will U

tlf jr. do awiunt of IU pnitcn merit, It ii r

ommodrd and (rcribed by the hett plirilcUtit la
tb eoontry.

It will ctiro ratlrcly the won fona of fallui
of the u tenia, Iiicorrbu-A- , Irregular and (tnful
Mervtnntion.illOTarlanTroiiMcs, InflamniatloD and
Vlrcratlon, fWdtnm, all MilrnMnti and Uw

aptnal wmkite, and especially adaiitcd la
the Cluuv lf- - " wl" duMolT and nid tumori
frMntlMiutenulnanmrlyiUir of d"Tolnpmnt. Th
Icndenry to eanceroiu humor ther I checked Tery
(veedlly by tt ne.

In fart It ha proied to b th great-- t

and bt rtmrdy that ha wr been dlcoTrr-d- .

It permrab- - rvery (xirtion of Ute jrti m. and give
new Ufeaad vigor. It remove faiutnrMi.flitulenr,

all craTlua-- for atunulauU, and reUove weakne
f tb atoraach

ft ram Dloattnir, Rradachr, Nerrnn rrontratlon,
General lx4IUiy,filecplnni, DvprrMkm and lnU
gertloo. That feeling of bearing down, causing pain,

tight and backache, tealwaya permanently cored by

Itaiue. It will at all time, andundcrall cumnutan
e, act In harmony with th law that govern lb
female 7Mro.

ror KJilney Complaint of either ei tlili compound
kuniurpawd.

Lydia E. Pinkliam's Vegetable Compound
1 prepared at tn and ttt Wtorn Avenue, I.ynn, Man.

rrtotlt.OO. Sli buttle, for 'i.na Bent by mall Ui th
form of pllln, aluo In the form offuengiii on receipt
of prion, 1.0, per box, for either. Mi, mi HAM

freely anawer all Utter of Itxpilry. Bend for pan)
phlet. Addrea a alwv U'Mitm fan iMier.

ho family ahouldtw without LYDIA V. I'lNKIlAM'

LiVIl riLIA They eur Conftlfiatlon, Elllviuiieai
and Torpidity of the Uver. U cento tier hot.

FOR SALE BY DRHKilSTS.

RICHARDSON & CO., Ht. Imis, No.
Whole.aio at'enln for LYDIA E. I'lNKIlAM S
Vcgutablu C'oiupuuud.

NEWADVKRTIHEMKNTS.

T)T? finiV's OIKiANS, 17 SHii.a ,'i SettlPjA I I I 'olden Tongue Hceil. only
si. Addreea Daniel V. Dcalty,

Wahlrii?ton, N. 3.

For Haw Mm, FoundrlcTAME and Machinn Slioim.
Fo rclrrulara Hildre

EMERY WIIRRI. T1IK TIIANITKIO.
and (iKINDINU Hlroudidmre,
MACIIINKS. Monroe Co., I'n.

OLD. MEDAL AWARDED
in athot Antnn unuai. UiT.
Irutl WorkWiTTintd Mm .Mwt nr1

ehoaxl. Intlielxmeahle to every
man.entitled "uie Hcianreof I .On
or .Sell PreaerralKia hound in
llnnal mnalin.emlioamMl.
full iltJMIpp.oontainahnAutilul
eteel ouraviiiK, Uia preorik
Uoim, nno only l to ent by
mad: IllniitniUvtaaiiinle.nnent;
aand nnw.Addnwa I'ealiody Meal- -

I jnm TlIV(!n P teal lnililntor Or. W. II I'AK- -

IUIF tUlUliUti K BR, No. 4 llulflncb L liniton.

BENSONS CA WINK P0K0U8 PLASTEtt

No Remedy moro Wliluly or Fuvoralily Known.

It U rnpld In rullovliiK, quirk In curing. Kor

Lame Iliuk, Hlmunmtlom, Kidney AlVuctloun, anil

achuii and pains geuurally, It la tho iiihIviiIUmI

rouicdy.

HAVE YOU

Ever Known
Any ponton to ho aerlonaly 111 without ft weak

totnaclt or Inactlvu llvar or kldneynr Ann whim
thvao i rai uro In trowl eouriitlnn do you not llnd
their poHc,aor enjiiylnu nood health r I'nrker'i
(llntfor Tonio alwaya rulalu thimo Important

and never fail to make tlio hlnod rich and
iitiru.and to trontlien evary part of the ayatiun.
II hiia cured hundred of duiairlh Inviillda. Ask
your tlriti;i;lt about It.

i

THE DAILY OAIKO BULLETIN;

riMTV T A TT T TiTTX t nrrmT

vi.ar mounirw (mokiuv xi'irriD).

lMritul Oiroulation ot any Daily in
Houtheru Illinoia.

ttFI'iflAI. rAI'KIl OF CITY AND COUNTY

Once: Bulimia JJulldluR, WaaMugton Aieoaa
CAIRO, ILLINOIS.

Snhaorlption Jtutna:
DAILY.

Dally (delivered hy carrier) per week f 26
It mall (In advance) ons year 10 00
Mi month , 500
1 uroo month! gu
O110 month J 00

WBKKLY.
Ily mail (In advance) no year t a 00
KU mouth 1 On
Three, month no
Tocliiba of ten and overlper copy). 1 B0

I'oatauo In all caavi propald.
Advertising UittAn:

DAii.r.
Flral Inaerllon, per ainaro 1 00
Hubauquoiitlnacrtlona, per aqMare W
Kor one woek, per aquare. S 00
Funeral notlco j ot)

wi'iuianca arm reaoliillona paaaed by o.lutleten cenl per line.
Death and marriage freo

weiKi.r.
Hrt Insertion, per aquar 1 1 00
Hu hHiieiit lnaertlon f,o

KlKht Unea of aolld nouparflli conVtitn'tiaiqnars.
""i"")1" i.criienieni win tie) cnarueQ accord

ini to the apace occupied, at above rate there be
ln twelve line of aolld type to the Inch.

To ret'lllar........ ....ilviirilMta ..... ..or... ..... . jTi fuoTr Buunur inooco-men , K.th a to rate of chargea and manner of

hi pai.r may he found on din at Geo. P. Rowell
(.0. Newapaper AdvertlalnK Brean,(10 Hprace

jtreett where advcrtlaltiK contraeta may be made

Communication upon auhject of general I nterealto the public are at all time acceptable. Rejected
mmiirrip(will got be returned.

t.eiterandcommnnlrationhould be addreiaed"E. A. Burnett Cairo Illlnol "

A Man With Lota of Time to Drink- - ;

Drtrolt Freei I'rena.
Ho had his hat in one hand and his

handknrchiof in the other a he Rat down
Sfjiiaicly in front of a cinger ale fount
in a Jefferson avt-nn- Jrup; store yeater-tin- y.

One would have aaid he waa
about to melt, hut he wasn't the man to
lie boxed up in a hot day by any impru-
dent action of bis own. He fanned
with one hand and mopped with the
other, and finally inquired:

"I this root beer?"
"No, sir, this is gingur ale!"
"Ten renti per glass?"
"No. nir, it is live."
"Cold?"
"Oh, yes."
"Made of pinger?"
Certainly."

"Well. I suppose I might try some.
Is it healthy or unhealthy?"

"It is said to be very healthy."
"What organs does it seem to act uo-on- ?"

"Well, I couldn't say."
"That's unfortunate. How do you

know it wouldn't aggravate my lung
trouble, r.r help along my liver com-
plaint? Have you certificates from any
one it has helped or injured?'1

"No, sir."
"That's unlucky."
"Will you have some?"
"Well, what do you think? Will it

be perfectly s:ife?"
"I think so."
"Then I might try it. You needn't

draw but two rents' worth, considering
the ciivumstanres."

"J -t- hat is-- we sell it for five centa
glass."

"Very well, I won't take any. Ilave
you any clear, cold water?"

"Yes."
"Thanks. Sorry to put j'ou to any

trouble, but 1 fell through a hatchway
ouce by not making inquiries in time.
Thai's a fair article of water very fair.
Have voti the analysis?"

"No, sir."
"That's too bad. If you got it please

lay it aside until I droit in. As to that
finger ale let's see. 1'o-da- y is Friday,

ms here about next Thursday,
and if I do I suppose you will still have
it on draught?''

"Yes, sir."
"And the price, will bo tho same?"
"Yes."
"Very well. I have no doubt it is a

refreshing drink, and fully up to your
guarantee, but there; is no particular
hurry in this case not the least. I shall
bo iu the city off and on about once
week all summer, and any time befor
Cold weather will do. So long to you."

A Tfntiiinont Reviser's Opinion.
Tho eminent author. Prof. A. (J. Ken- -

diick, I). I)., LL. I)., who is professor ol
Hebrew, Latin and lircekin the University
of llochi'Bter, and was one of tho revisers
of the New Testament, in general conversa-
tion with a number of gentlemen, a bhort
time since, said: l,I have received lrom
I ho iisu ot Warner's Safe Kidney and Liver
Cure very marked benefit and I can most
cordially recommend it toothers."

W licn Tlicie's a Will There's a Way.
Anyone who has the will o trv Thnnina'

Kclectric Oil will surely find the way to
robust health, iu cases of bronchial aiVit.- -

tions, sore throat, pains, etc.; and as an in- -
lernai

.
reuieuy, it is invaluable. Paul i).

C 1 L
Pl'.uun, Agrui.

OK COST.
Dr. King's New Discovery for Consump-

tion, CougliH and Colds, Asthma, llronchtis,
etc., is given away in trial bottles free of
tost to tho afflicted. If you hnvo a sovcro
cough, cold, dilliculty of breathing, hoarse
ness or nny n (lection ol tho throat or lungs
by all means give this wonderful remedy a
trial. As you valuo your existence you can
not afford to let this oimortunitv nass. Wo
could not afford, and would not givo this
remedy nway unless we knew it would ac-

complish what wo claim for it. Thousands
of hopeless cases huvo already been com- -

pieieiy cured iy it. rnoro Is no medicine
in tho world that will cure one-ha- lt tho
eases that Dr. King's New Discovery will
cure. For salo by Geo. E.OTInrn, druggist,
vihl", minion, 10

A Delicious Banquet.
Tito modern epicuro is too often alllicted

with dyspepsia, indigestion or constipation
after having satisfied hia appetite with a
delicious banquet and all tho luxuries of
tho season, burdock Hlood Hitters aro a
positive euro for these and all other disor-
ders of tho stomach. Price $1.00, trial ctzo
10 cents.

DiiuuoiBTs say that Lydia E. rinkham's
Vcgutablo Compound ts tho best remedy
for temalo weakness that they ever heard,
for it kIvoi universal satisfaction. Bend to
Mrs. Lydia E. rinkham, 2D3 Western ave-

nue, Lynp, Mass., for pamphlets. u

Edwin forrest'i Nsrva.
J'ha sculptor Macdoiiald is credited

with tho following anecdote of Edwin
Forrest, illustrative of tho dangers at-
tending the easting of statues in bronze,
and the coolness of the boy
and eminent tragedian: When Clark
Mills had completed his preparations
lor tho casting of his equestrian statuo
of Jackson, tlio much criticised statuo
which stands in Lafayette Square, te

tho President's house, in Wash-
ington, ho inviled a number of his
friends to be present, and nmong them
rot-rest-

. In thosn days the casting of
colossal bronzfl Matues was not so well
understood in this country as it is now,
ami Mill's preparations were somewhat
crude. Forrest was standing near by,
ooking on with folded arms, a silent

but dimply interested observer. When
the fiery metal was poured into tho mold
there was a crash like u young earth-quak- e,

and metal, clay, dirt, and what
not went streaming through tho air,
wliilo Mills and his friends put them-
selves off us as their legs would let
them everybody but Forrest; he re-
mained as immovable as a rock, thoiHi
covered with dirt and debris; and when
Mills hastened back, expecting to find
the old hero a mutilated wreck,' Forrest
coolly greeted him with; "Mills, what
is the matter here?"

Prejudice Kills.
"Eleven years our dimfliti.r un(r,,r,i

bud of misery under the care ot several ol
mo oesi (ami some ol the worst) physicians,
who cave her disease various nunwa Kiit nn
relief, and now she is restored to us in
g(sd health by as simple a remedy as Hop
Hitters, that we had noohrd kt fur tiro
years, before using it. We earnestly hope
on. i roj-- uiai no one aise win let their sick
suffer as wo did, on account of prejudice
against so good a medicine as Hop Bitters."

The parents. Telegram.

Its Action is Sure and .Sale.
The celebrated remedy Kidnev.W.irt rnn

now be obtained in the usual dry vegetable
form, or in liuuid form. It is nut in tlw
latter way for the especial convenience of
those who cannot readily prepare it. It
will be found very concent rateil nml uill
act with equal efficiency in either case. Hi
nun: Him rea'i me new aiivertisenicnt for
particulars. South and West.

The peculiar merits of Fellow' TTvnn.
phosphites are:

r irst. LniOUe harmony of inrreiii.ntn
suitable to tho reouircnientsof diseased
blind.

Second. Sliuhtlv alkaline renetion. rcn- -

lennL' it acceptable to almost Lverv stom
ach.

Third. Its nrrrccublc flavor and conven
ient form as a Syrup.

i oiirth. Its harmlcssnees under rrolin- -

cd use.

Live and Let Live.
Lite is not alwavs under our own con.

trol, but can be nrolontred bv rare Hnd nrn.
dence. Hurdock 111 wd Bitters as a laxitive
alterative, ami diuretic medicine tend ma-
terially to restore health aud lengthen our
nays, i rice i.ou, iriat bize iu cents.

A Liberal Oiler.
Wa.'iier A-- Co. Mirliiresin Ave A-- .TunL-ui-

St. Chicago, offer to send Electric Belts,
Bands, etc., for the cure of Nervous Debili-
ty and other diseases, free, for examination
and trial before nnrrlnikinrr Tlu.u..
trie DeVlrnQ Hn tlin invunllrkll nf Ttr T1 A

.rlV. llf tlio lniVi'r.:itv nf Mlrltlrr..n nn.l art
claimed to be the only Electric Devices or
Appiiiirr lor mo cure nt diseases tliat
have yet been constructed upon scientific
principles. ree tiieir advertisement in tins
paper.

From Emporium.
Cieo. Dodge, Sr., a well-know- citizen of

'mporium, w rites that one of his men (Sam
aiwib) whilst working in the woods so

severely sprained his ankle that he could
scarcely cet borne, but after one or two ap-
plications of Thomas' Eclectric Oil he was
able to go to work next day. Paul G.
Schuh, Agent.

f'KRKVKOAT.

CAIRO CITY FERRY CO.

KKJtUYHOAT

THREE STATES.

On and aflcr Monday, June 7th, and until lurther
tiotice the ferryboat will make trlpa a follows:

LIAVia LKATKS MAVIS
rot Fonrth at. Mlaaouri Land'jf- - Kentucky Ld'g.

8:00 a.m. fl:3(ia. m. 9 a.m.
10:00a. m, lo:;Wa. m. 11 a. m.
3:00 p.m. 2:30 p.m. 3 p.m.
4:00 p.m. 4:Wp.m. 5jt)0p. m.

8UNUAYH
I p.m. 2:30 p.m. 3 p. in

TO YOUNG MEN AND OTHERS.
We ai'ilrt on trial for thirty dav our Klectro-Vol- -

nur, lien, uiinii anil MiHpenxorle, to yoiltiff men
and olhur auflVrini; from weiikiience. nervol du- -
liillly, lost, vitality, tol man ho.nl, anil many oilier
diea(iH, Wu uuiiraiiteu apeedy rure aud com-plet- e

reatoralloH nf man hood. Address without
doiay, vuui Aii' HKLT CO., Miirdhnll.Mlch

A Good Life Insurance Co.

FOR AGENTS
TO WORK.

UNION MUTUAL
OP MA1NK,

ItlHHiiearolley which I a deflulto enntract o
plain In It term that anybody can fully under-Mau- d

It. and o favorable to policy holder that
appnivos it. Tho wisdom and stability

of tho mnnoKoinont I ahown by tho steady increase
of iiirplnaovor llnbllitic, a follow:

Surplus under Htirplu under
mwA of Mulno. law of Now York.
4 V r.t. reserve. iL It) ct. rocorvo.

I"7H $1M,17H tl!ir,,li()
im - a.vuwi B77.ai

:
Aitonta of oxporloncowho have hopn lucccaaful

solicitor will be ollen d special and llbonil Induce-mon- l
to tmtor tho sorvtco of this company. Ap-

ply to
A, O. FOWLKIt, Hnpt. Western Bept.

1W LaHullu wtroct, ClllcAUOlLL'.

University of Virginia
St'MM RR LAW I.KCTrUEH (nlno woekly n

14lh July, 1PH1, and end llth Hentemher. Have
tirovodof sluniil nso.-i- st, to atudetils, who desistlo pursue thulr studies nt this or other Law Hchooi j
8d. to Ihoso who propose to read prlvatolyi and
Urd.topmclllltinorswbohftvo not hud tho advan-U- o

of aysiomatlc Instruction. For particular ap-
ply (P. O University of V,) to JOHN U. MINOH,
Prof, Com. and Stat. Law. .

THURSDAY MORNING,

- HI'RINQHI.OHSOM.

INJHGKSTION

tm it'.,,. MttlrMill .

..:::
Sn:::: :SoW by PAUL 0. SC1IUJJ, UAiW'iiSS E

AND IJLO- Ti- LI VEK

BUTfc'HKK.

LOUIS KOEIILKK.
ST KA MHO AT

At I'liil Uoward'i old BUnd,

KIQIIT1I STREET.
THE HKSTOPFIK.SII meat op all kindslwiiyon hand In laru quaMltlcM, andu I! I earn boat at all hour. Julin (.lade, wollknwn to river men, will be round aboard all loatto tiiku ordurs for meat.

STEAMI10AT8.

pOLUMBUH, HICKMAN, NEW MAD-- u

HID AND TIPTON VILLE.
Jti'L'ular racket

Sii SILVEUTIIORNE
M. J. TURNER, Master.
J. K. MUSE, Clerk.

Lf'kVe f'fllrA PVl.rv TniiuH.itr ,..unH r... . LJ IIUUT llll IUU
iilmve nolutK. Fur frttyht or paccau'c apply to

d A.11H. IlllitiS,(iflke, cor. Sixth and Ulilo Levee.

WONDERFUL
DOES

WHY?H
CURES!

BwamtltarU on tli I.IVEC, ItOtfELS
and KlD.IElSatthe name time. H

ou humor tht develop In Kidney and 0rl-nar- y

DUoue, BUloiunea. Jaondloe, Contl- -
patiOO.FllM. Or in RhnmMm HninlH.
Norvou Eiiorder and FomAle CompUinta. U

6ES WHAT PEOPLE 8A
D ' f lur. or juncti.in city, Kaniuui,y, Kidni-- Vt ort riiied iilr.i nttn reaulw Vhj

loan LJ bun r.i., ..... .
nr.. jnnn arnaii.or Waslilnutiin, Oliln, nayi"Hr hoy suiinn untn illu l, rmii. nromlnmitnhyairlan and tluit La u Mierward eured by

ikXlnitj Wort.
U 1. fl... (' - - . . ... . . .a. j.. u.igawin, nmiorin Clirdon. Olilo.ay h w. not rioted to h?, tirliiir l.loateJI

beyond belief, but klilni'T-Wor- t cured hi in. L
......hnl

nuu
utui,..

jarretc
.. ir

or Mould. Hajem,
. . N. .T.,

.
ay.

afnnT,ii,TIIIK imin K lOlllJ ITOIIOM.H
and other e.iiiij)Uctiom vueodid brtbeuaeurLj
Ktilnt'V.Wnrr. T

JohnB. Ijwrns of Jaofc.nn, Tonn., snrTerril

j ror year from lir aud kionev trouhlr anil
5fr u.!f.,n "br",l of other medicine,"
Kidney-Wor- t made him well.

wih..i rv... j .

n8red ellit jean uli kl.ln.-- dimculiy and
wa nnable to work. Kidney Wort mad bim

PERMANENTLY CURES
KIDNEY DISEASES.

LIVER COMPLAINTS,
constipation and Piles.

IF" It to put tip In l.ry Vegetable Trm In
tin ran, one Drkue nf whirl. n,i.ii.i nntnji

Ainoia i.iqai r am., very tlaa.eeniratcd, for tnoas tlial caunot readily uropare ll.
irilotliirtH trjual tJJMenct In tilker form.
UET IT AT TUB DKI'GOISTS. PK1CK,

WELLS, BICIIiKDSOTIa Co., Prop,
(WlU send the dry ft RUSTO,f.

RAILEOAD.

IT. LOUIS, I. M. SO. UY

IRON MOUNTAIN ROUTE.

THAINH LEAVE CAIllO,

Arkftiifas andTex.is Express l'J:05p.m. Dully

AHK1VK AT CAIllO,

Kipress 2:riS a m. Dnlly
ArconinioilHtion i r:it p.m. Daily

Ticket office: No. MOMo Levee.
II. II. MlLliCHN. Aeut.

ILLINOIS CENTRAL R. R.

TIIK
Shortest and Quickest Route

TO

St. Louis anil Chicago.

Tho Only .Lino Running
O DAILY TRAINS

From Cairo,
Making Dikkot Connkotion

"WIT II

EASTERN LINES.
Tiuins Levk (,'aiko:

3: 1 r a in. Mall,
Arriving in St. Louis 11:45 a.m.; C'hlcnuo. 8 :) p.m.;

ConnwtiiiK at Odin and KIIIiiIisiti for Cincin-
nati, Louisville, Indianapolis and points East.

lli.lO ti.in. Ht. Jjouls nml "WpHteru
JixprB.

Arrlvlna In Ht. Louis 7:05 p. m., and connectltiK
for all pointa Wufl.

4;yO p.m. l''ut Kxj)vbh.
iorSI Louis and Chicago, arriving at St, Louis

lUMO p.m., and Chicago 7:M a.m.
4:l30p.m. Clnoitinntl Kxpross.

Arriving at Cinclnnnti ":() a.m.; Louisvlllo 7:90
a ni.: Indlitnuiiolls 4:00 a.m. Tasseners hv
this train reach the ohovo points IU to 3u
UuUliS In advuuco of any other route.

4:30 p. m. express lias PULLMAN
hl.KKl'lNt CAK Cairo W Cincinnati, without
ehaiiKus, and throiiKh slvupersto bt, Louis and
Chicago.

Fast Tirno I'Jast.
Pil (riv "" RolhroiiKh to Kast.

lr)nlila,tlrl urn nulnts without nv dnlav
caused hy Hunduy Intervenini'. The Saturday after
noon tralu rrooi Cairo nrrives In now York Monday
niorniuir at 10:35, Thlrty-sl- i hours in advance ol
any other ronto,
tfFor throiiL'h tickets and furlhur Informutlon,

ajiply at Illinois Central Uallroad Detiot. Cairo,
JAs. .1011NHON, J. 11. JONKS,

en. Houthorn Agont. Ticket Agent.
A. n. Oon. I'aes, Agent. Chicago.

JUNE 23, 1831.
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- tmum "RTilSSOM!
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MlfMM

COMPLAINT
rv

C0STIVENES8::::::::::r:v:r:::r::PIMPLES

MKDICAL.

Dr. Thomas'
wm -- -

ificfifltnfi oil v

Worth Its Weight i:n Gold.

C u r e S
TlIIEUMATISM. nOTTriTTsi a ait. Mm nu
JIIEUMAT1SM, COUGHS AND I OLDS.

iiJiUJ)wviwji. wunllff AIM)

T3IPHTHKBIA,T3iphth:eeia,
DIPH.Tf-lJ3R.IA- ,

Sold hy all Druggists.

Oo to PAUL 0. SCIIUII, DniRKiBt,
uyes. or brifrlitncss anl durability
pounds, price 15 cents.

PETROLEUM
Used

CIANS of EUROPE

most Valuable
Remedy rWrin mKnown.

mm

IV
1 ' 111 BOfiES.
1 I -- "

Conprn. Colds. Sore Throat Cronn
STTry 25 and 60 cent sizes

"

& VISE

DYSPEPSIA
IHtnilHIIteNNtttHimiMNMM

) lt Mtf . HIHHMNINItt iNNNili- " hj- -
f , MM FllrlH

HtNNNttlNNN tji
.,, (ta,M

, ,, ,fMtMil

--m

I

vat -(

CROUP.
CEOUP.
CROUP.

TRICE 50 rents and 81.00.

Cairo, Ills., for Mrs. Frccmnns' Kew NaUt-na- l

of color aro unummllcd. Color from 2 to 5

AaA tJELLY
I II I

. K a . 1 BBH
H I -

Th Toilet
Article from purt

. VMCllne inch a
Pomade Vaseline,For tip

Vaseline Cold Cream,Treatment nf Vaseline Ice,
CUTS. Vaseline Toilet ooapa,

rc p.rlor I. laj tlmiUr ontt,

VASELINE CONFECTIONS.

unit TlinhtWio t An agreeable form oYtak
of all our goods, ing Vaseline internally.

and approved by the leading PHYSI
and AMERICA.

mtmrnx mm m vmm m i i -

The
Family

a

m mm

rrm.iir.TVR'

--aar iaii h

l

a

KKTV DISEASFA PTnrnnrTTHwr'

them.

CKAD M KU.ll. AT THE PIHLADf:iJ"III I f"""".. I ia A HUX.

tilLVEB MEDAL AT THE rABIS EirOblTION. COLGATE & CO., N.Y.

TIIKICK TOOLS COMBINED FOU $5.(0

r-i-a

CHENEY ANVIL CO.,

Camphor

An Anvil with fiim :v,xH liiihi', -ri and
li'.ilifd ; it imrnlliil VIhi. with eti dl l'ncid jaw that
"h' ti T iiulu: aiiilau Adjuwtalile Vtavthnt will hold

w ho!) Kid are not parallel, a fliown lu cut. It la
ui rarmrr nnn lUHiBH iioiiUir 1'rltiliil, rurntcbiUK

for di)ln lots nf mid Job that coat time and
money to hlru ilon. Sold hy all luailiut! wholuaalo

mid hy rctutlvr of Uardwaru or ARrlculturnl
hut If your (l. nlcr ha not jot ?ot thum In

m.ifk, we wi II iirnd one fri lcht jmld uu of iirlce.

tiTOVJW.

Detroit, Mich.

For sale by C. W. Henderson, Cairo, Illinois.

THE EQUITABLE LIFE
Assurance Society of the United States.

liiO BROADWAY NKW YOKK

Assets, $"38,000,000.

Surplus, $7,500,000.

W. N. CRAINE, General Manager for IIHiioIh, Iowa, Nt'lirawka, and tlie
TiTvitorlen, loa Dearborn Stiot t, f'liiiaco.

JLV

h.mi(..

E. A.. BUBlSriiJTT, Agent,

0rner Twelfth St., and Washington Ave., Cairo, Illinois


